Language in Use: Talking about Films

Use your English skills and let's talk about films!

My friends and I are ______________ have a movie night tomorrow evening!
go to
going
going to

Everyone _________ show their favourite movie.
could
can
is

I really like action films. My ______________ favourite films are horror movies.
Insert the right form of "less"

My friend Anna ______________ a comedy, which looks awesome.
Insert the past simple of "choose"

We _________ allowed to use my family's living room all night.
are
is
am

I have _________ waiting for this event for ages! Now, it's finally happening!
be
had
been

Anna is ______________ her cousin, who is staying with her at the moment.
Insert the right form of "bring"

Emma Watson, _________ is my favourite actress, plays in almost all my favourite films.
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If I wrote a screenplay, I _________ ask Emma Watson to act in it!
were
will
would

My dream is that my script _________ read by a famous Hollywood director.
are
is
were

I have been ______________ a lot of films recently.
Insert the right form of "watch"

To choose the _________ one for our movie night.
Insert the superlative of "good"

Now our movie night is almost over and I ______________ too much popcorn!
ate
eat
eaten

My favourite film tonight _________ a romantic comedy. It was very well-made!
was
been
were

I don't know _________ when I actually like Rom-Coms! I just had such a great evening with my friends!
for
since
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